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the yonng. r As : :cb, the old most I fected like the licentious and tie THE SOUTHERN PARI!NORFOLK.NORFOLK.' THE PLAINDEALER. be held respoti' !a to Tery great I prated empires of old, whose mlcrs
AMERICAN j extent for the f of the young. I become degraded with the ?oe ofWIL8ONrJULY20, i860.II. Xoiirr & Oo. Alan I U ctidei: a creature .of power and the foul tin of avaricioas- -

'Battori-hole,Over--seami- ng GENERAL COMMISSION

life, while yoa art dncoateatti, frca
tho . fact your bnoii is tuth that

ou arc alaiys niure cr Teu tie
itrrtch tolcfn ynr farmsiaruislar
cnlcr. -

To bv confix, we do co&tecd that
yon mast chsnga this syitta cf tx
trsTaganeel wlrther jo'a with te r

COHIIU1IIOATIONS. self culture. - II rci, nnderstanda nejst incorporating tlie pcttifcrion

. From tLe Roroatracld Farmer 1

Farmer Month, view your
Mitttation."

While you are iapoMcs5!on of a?
fine soil and climate, anl, pexhip,
perform as nmch labor as any people
upon the f cc of the globe, till, when

and does as he' i ght by others, contagion into the body politic,AND
i; IKBtlTlUit., JL&.1.T., f Heoco the neces;" y of the old look-- 1 destroy ingeonfidence between man

MCH1I1ESEYflHG . Julj Cth, 1869 S

EdITOB PtAlHDEALKR Ded Sir ing after the yev J. I and his brother man, and well nigh
you come to . foot up the bill of ex ntn,' for it is frfrpoatefoas ta ks!dtCOMBINED Will tellIn this, orForwatd t ? North

"jt J . i m .p-- r ! pireata crerytfl r4 but especial trestige of those free, true and glo peases, yoa find there is littleTery the M-- a tl .ny pcopl, lhinj ca aern llftrkets,
unucria. manaror- - and in a climate uaiaroaW aaThe FR8T and ONLY BUTTON-- 1 CctUt, Crtli, reni'j, iS3 ILL IXtix XI .r.!rrrrJVIMt0WMmtia were -- Aracri, we crcumsUnces of ahearj Crop j,; tbe hwdrrd Iftth sotue force. The I" .. , .r - - i ,r 1 and educated, r.- -t osly m tcaolqui aussaa. : . ,BimmUmn. Bin w. Unioa ACo strikes me w

writer ftW
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CUNECOMUISKD, IN
' THE WORLD, !
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w That Hr do. ALL KND3T
Repub- -v - v i tiarsnip. oufc iuu , j v w

. . . . toillions ofdollars from ahroal chea
.1 Sappose a bad crop of cotton faljto tbtWyoa ewrarw'tbcrl xi IzuyeurMoVuiatLrtrico coca dDwn: -- ,T;;;;; ' t . ,; - '

C-o- Votolk, V.; dpt. J ame CVwulck, Mr
Cutk, Va,f WUllttu BtMtey A ton, Prterfttatx, yiewiag things Ucaagofernbeat gIiringrrjdotnnesa .ot Jican . .Va. ; K. B. vrecey, ciutauvui vjf a. v.

of SEWNG needed in tho FAMLY, T :!!standpoints He has"cpmrnenced a
labor in. whichV ho needs, the assis

AprU Z7, 1W jf. j, v, . , v 4-- iy to the low bom peasant as well as
the proudest; aristocrat,) has wellr COBB.,

FROM THE COARSEST CLOTH TO THE

as i-n- looi, wbat then, will be your half tiro land ira Cotton yea new da,
eond.hoo? Pay ypur bill, for pork, nd pr. - Wer.and eulUra U
hay, 4c.f to the Northern plan- - Utter, don'z VonlcliTi rob wooU

W.J.UaAsv, tance of every man and woman inJ.B. HlABD. V

New York.FINEST FABRIC. r. . uooobiioc, the South; The word "IteconstrucCW.Youko,
uigb set amid the gathering clouds
of centralism.': The question now
is. Is there no rational scheme to

a --.1 1 1 ifortsmoutu. Bingwood, Hai'taxCo., N.C., )r - July 1 6th, 1869. V S
I New York. vc, nu joa wm nare tne answer. mt tvn.thinla or r,MrU arW ..seems to have becoibe poptiuvu it. .4 ' t . i I

It will wojk tjeautlful BuUoa-IIole- t, Eyelet v mai ; pU snouiu endcaror joa do on all?lar in spite of ourselves. As such,HEARD, YOUNG .& CO zMitor.Ptjini; -- r .'-- Let us formi Embroider oter the Edge, U "Oferr i k cbiiii n .Jill kiiiiiit iri ri i. l iLriin iiiit i to understand. your true condit ion.rvamiog- - a--
-

by W; ato.. aU kind, of COMMISSION MERCHANTS I wi say. rery much needs .to be a moment consid.rt.the 'history of Uhink much might be cW to res.
siitchiog.'iiemmbg, Cording, Felling, Braid- - roa th bais or : j done in the way of reconstructing those nations which' shone so con- - tore peace and ffood will between

-- g g,g, 8e.lng.nd Vegetable, Fruit. &C, the tociety; of tHs South,
. Ahd as spicuonsl irJ aicfent time, and all antl mutually Imd to
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novelVt of THE 247 Wa.H,aToS Bt.ekt, earlyaraiu.ng and educatiouts compare thcra ic-t- h our own. Il frrtternity among nil
aoz. llllovf.n'cxhllUoftadforaalat new ioRK. and prepares us for after lifeit is we riehtly eourider them, they cien. nain all id .,n;0 mnr

for as long as you depend npon tour
Northern . brothers for . the prime
articles of consumption Croa year to
year to run your business, you can

. Couldyoa Pot then tarn jour attcn
tion to naanuCictarin the tbouaaAis
of articles cf doneitio aie? t

. Jut. think, tlvrtaLilt we Tire ia a
country tint abound, ia jall tne iit

nan can rtVoaaUy
desire we atray.ao' fir as to'eTcn 'sed
abroad ' after taoy' backet,5 htlx,
felloes and oV "for ioet!i4c4

never prosper. , : . . yjtiUaving noose ia nokfolk and orts- - of the tgreatest importance that cannot iail to impress us wiith one uite to make America " the laudHo, 7 Market Square. Norfolk, Va. Therefore, we adrise yoa to adentJSJ A ll. f aw. Hlalva i"J v3 uwu. , ' A. r il A.1- - I. . . . j a

cir l'rodace cntTforward without detention. youpg yareuis oi iub oouiu e fact the mutability 01 all DUman 0f ie XQ l,0lnc. 0f tl,e the rule to be certain crcryyear atu.bm, vunurcu Kfuw up wiuvc greatness ana tiie empwness oi an brave." Correct viewsof the teach- -MILES & QREEKMUR,
Dialer in Clot Ling, ul Fine Furnlsbing nousing time to bare com sad porkMear..oay4Ty't'n.r,lu firt5 muu Il."1B mu,u LUAU worldly granaeUT. T.rtftV fur in :utril of B;Kle - a rreneral diffn

Ooodn, &c. . !, x-- I i jl.. : i x j i ' oITT Zc u
" , . 7 ol ine crop on hand of your ownraiseu iuuo. In my Lfn,ftftt Urecce. where the fine

K. B. Bend for Circular with price, aa 1

misfor-n- a waa nnrr'tihotifi r,7,iiu7trn i . . ..,.. . . production.6itn opinions 'there is no trreatert i i ti M-- w a w mv v m w i i m . -Baiuiilefl of Wrk
. . .

e are aware that a maioritv of II ' rsnnen, you arr ereattres oiij : r v",ww:'w piej ana . me msuuing inio tne
tuni;tlan for a people to . be raised 0f wW heroes,perfection ; sages, winJfl of the ri.ing generation a
ud without a thorough- - knowledffe 4 t.nn.nlinra vra cotton planters hold to the idea 'that. I n " c bttit is on. cf thtYANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.,

WII0LKHA1.K DEALERS IX .
s . ... i " . i fucvo J.I.UWOVJ.UV.. sacrea veneration lor tne principle,of the importance and necessity of mo8t renowned on earth. She is of ix9 Constitution as framed andi i. ti .i i ..... . i

Mr D. L. HARDY, at tlie AgricnUural
Warahoiwe, BtVok !lck, Wiiiton, in Agcul foi

thA abute Machine, and will receive oideri,
.for the nana-- . If order for .three, or mure
nmdilnf are rcceWed, they will be brought
out. and a My will accompany them to give

Notions & Fancy Goods,
Atlautk Block, Main Street, V - 3 f uasu,LU no longer : the , land ot uemos- - taught by ourfathers, will do more

duty of all parents to see that their thenes. of Homer, but her ereat- - ..Urat nn, vnAo H,n .v.rv

they can make a larger profit by 1,art tt'? ms w.ndetlock to
purchasing their supptics to prolace iiTC- -.- ' I : . 1 r.

cotton, than to raise them. . - ' lint yuu hvtld chnogr, tV at yoi
Here wc differ, si ace we are satis- - ehiMrcn lasy lute tho lentfit of that

fled it is not the planters that produce ietrncxiou abich U to uich Lf drd

NORFOLK, VA.,
all iiecearr' InBiruction to the purchasers . r , i I... . v: 1,1 --.- ... 1 i i . . . . " - J

If, afitr- - a fair t,wl, tkt Invite the attention of the Merchant or Worth luiuurcu avru ao uaiueu mm euuca-- I negs - long SlBCe UimraCU alia tier thin" ele Combined. EvcrV larata s chakok
W -

Ana itome, gi-- triot. everv Christian, everv ihi,1 T .
- t

Mm J &at girt entire ntfnftmH, thfy Carolina t helr large and varied aaBortmcut o! ted as to enable tliem to flllly appre- - denarted !

U'Hl bt to hak WITHOUT COST fthw yoUKIGX AND DOMESTIC ,f, , Qi'lUfVKn ,- cuite.laoor In every, imperial
.w,.,-:-.- , N0tiOMandFaGo0; Instead of L2hty

tne most eottonrto sell that realizes to develop ibc liJan i
Tcouxcei of altome, wnoso lanthropist, should consider well

the largest income. . i. - ; I bouutiful nature.the duty he owe. to hi. country,
The fanners that adopt the rule tot. m. aaaxa.

iiwu. raising them, to and luxuri( people car--
b too proud ta work, they ahould ried iU eagle, tictoriuua. among

0KELLA8, FARA80L8, dress TRl mm I n Q8 be ashamed to bo seen idle. It eTery nation that dared deny its
hi. posterity and hi. God and - .A. TAT0!, If, V. B KMX ITT,

JUmllton, N. C. Norlotk. Norfolk. considering that licentiousnew of , . 7a,BaFP" ouie, i .Wc trust Ut ye ahtlltptrJouel
ST-ATO- . BENNETT & CO.. jewelry; smsTa .ad drawers and ,llouW the height ot-

-

our ambi. .ict Th&t creai nalIon once moral, preceded and precipitated W1C wn, are tne for agaia- - alludio - to broad cat ting
FACTO HO '..m.L. 1 tion to see that our children are the most powerful and renownedCOTTON Qavins bad tnach wperlence thedownfall of other nations-ev- cry 7 IErKCTJ ,ncon- - peas as a sure, rapid, and in car jc

&ar!a!
;

nta
ar 41?? an,lon earth, ha. passed from theeaiASHf I'm true man .hould unite in striving p"(wm iar- - noot, the raoatcfTecUTe wayefbriag- -

trade. ' I h p Pr can afford to raise his like a shadowit ia true, leavingM & CO. to infuse into the popular, miijd "IuJpM coKflBl upthe .hndi in ilureronef....w.a .. .. 1 rhi 1.1 in 11 1 Ipnncs it Im nnnnrifamU I f V i J , I l
March 81 t.j-.'v-- v.v, M correct principle.,, just conception " iy rtapecpi, . jt ie , &9 Jw.

COMAflSSION MERCHANTS
. t McriiAiVa WuAr, ! ,.!,

NORFOLK, V A.

TLl House cloc strictly a CoiuinUslon bul
nc,nnd.,wUl, under no cjrcuinstancc, depait

" I U!a 1fitn (Vki. Maonnii .- Viva-'- ' L I ' ; " ' . 1 " j . 1
-- r- ma nwv, iwi uwu icMuu9. , trai. -- 1 moaern wita ner iaw, of, duty, and the rast respon.ibili- - aware oi, wmca tuey fof BlW tU .iperiasesx, aai weWill. G. JORDAN, all renectmj: minds understand ac-h- o And literatnre ' , When ty resting upon all. And we can-- w - it0 upe tie farming coaaa:. . . w . I 1 D

GENERAL itivity to be the lite ot man. In we read the; creats mutation, of not believe that . cial man is so penae. ; ior lasiance, tney cannot nhj ffJ Trj h hj EtBCOMMISSION MERCHANT, the second place idlenesses the nations, we may well exclaim, Sic degraded, so berelt ot the attri a large or small aiale, at you please.
o'rncB 30 Commbbcb 8tbet, - worst ot all bad habits, from the trantit gloria mundi I ', And now we l ou ire treadiog on tare grt und.. Thebutes which Divinity impressed

upon his nature, as to seek to perNorfolk. "VJl. wusHtuuy.wu; uttrB to our laud, Uvored by na- -

lujtiuig , buvir ivu u muca a inosc
who plant all ' the cereals that are
neccasury for home consumption, be-- !
causo it requires more labor and a
longer tice to cultivate and. house a

way ,U. easy, cheap, and lbs eifui- -

irom mo pi incline.

W. K. IIUDGI1YS,
Z ' IMrokTKR AND DBAI.KB IS -

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

X: 11 ilrhl SHa, t, XORFOLK, TA.

tVALL ORDERS .PROMPTLY FILLED
'March SI

8ictiai attention paid to sales OFjcouN- - pioyeu in some goou wupiesome ture beyond any other, including menu, heretofore, bate beta iuecc- -petuate broils so inhuman as now
divide our. 'people, but believe ontry produce of iui descriptiona, on which business, we would have no time within its borders every yariety fo'. Clover i the gtcat fcTtilixex:ilx ral CASH-ADVANCE- S tinada when re-- K ntrftCt gilcU habi.ts. It is just of vil and nearly every degree ofquired. Kortb, Kat, in lWritefut. It Daythe contrary, that peace and unity cotton crop thin other crop?,

and cood will 'could osco' more Thia deterioration of soil h seldomOrdJr for GENERAL MERCHANDISE as much the business of the rich temperature and its surface va do on some of our bcatiest soilibotman to see that his children arc le.I'.s.. riegated by immense forest, andpromptly IUUkL-MarchS- O

,' reign, and America (now following or ever taken into the account. There- -
rf ,

0TK it tLe li a if tlo"
i l ..". ! -- 1 I (Arn in.t.t that mrrm l.b. Il Jam I '

0 6iin
A. MYERS, so lasi in me iooisjeps oi inosc na-- UWWB of this section. Clwcr burns oat badlvbeautiful prairies. We have no-

ble river, and majestic mountain.;
gitimatcly employed, as the poor.
The necessities of life arc such , as
to require a great variety of labor,
which is demonstrative of itself,
that our Creator intended that all

(FO&KEXLY OF 8AL13BURT, . 0,)
WHOLKai.B DSALIB IS.

FOREIGN & DOr.lEOTIC
tion. who united into quiCKsanas t1 go P on. tuoit of oar lands in Ja'y and
from" which they never "escaped,) ""on fnns, and notice their stock; AuffuU.

'
xbe fieldnea U in its clor?

HOFHEinER & KEUPSHALL,
' ''WnoLWAijt DEALERS IN j

BOOTS, SHOES, will, turn from' her. fallen course for instance, their mules (to say notb- -
al that se'aiou. aovtxwaouthree

and once more begin a course lead- - g of their cattle and hogs, If tby tr. tf ju wor j, fa ishould be up and doing. Let the

in the blwela f the earth are in-

exhaustible ' supplies of minerals,
incalculable in: value, and its soil
produces fruit, in abundance from
the Capes of r lorida in the South,
to the British possession, and the
great Lakes - in the North. . Its

ing to greatness and grandeur. "
I hare any,) and you will ec that they ftntJ j. rtr wlin.- -

IZJSJrm Ac TRUNIN,
No. 0 MARKET fQUARR,

NORFOLK. VA.
masses of the next generation or G. E. M. j arc in

" such a condltionl that it will 1 1,,, rtt ,11 .tr
Ke.CUMMRKC.VU ROW, KKRttY WHAUK

NORFOLK, VA.
' Alwnyson bnnd a full aeaortment of eleci
WINES and LIQUORS, both Foreign and Do
Mettle, which will be old to the trade on a- -

two bo raised up to understand that take. a. a frencral rulr. three mules I
1 viu --k.v.. v...We intend to be the LEADERS OF LbW . . .J Tn.iotr n' nnl Jn

PRICES la Norfolk, and at tb aaroe uine iur-- r . ..-- -.j

accommooaiinK terma m can uo ui u. , wt.h unch Good Umnnot V.n,l La wWw.t Mfc;.!whcro. Order rcapcctiu iy bouciwsq ,," : J "" . , , i .i.L.fJnn'ibalow "? "w " "Y ."',''" F government, once the purest, no
deanatch. ' i cfilled with promptness and "PSTuSaT

t-O-
rcit Mlrantaax off,rca to the trade n A

Ordvr from thu blest and grandest that evejbless- -

V r 7nfol S w 10 ae WrK lW? 0B1 W Vorm. bcett beaten out. It can be marked aa
finJ, ? 16 tteir nerc is an itclll of tLi fced tf
understand the reouireracnU of the one mnV VnJ-th- hirw .t;,Uat;m,. I MUlccJ;cam' r7"cala4

Uin -- out, after oaU. wheat or rrs. orRevenue laws which now regulate for a hand, which is not added to the a laal plowing of comWen.their traffli With a view to ben- - nnnt : v 1

country trade solicited, aud
neighbor in these great accruire-raent- s,

are to be the most honored
and respected : and on the. other

cd mankind. Its itatesmen haveprompt attention given to same.
to wtth I call ESPECIAL ATTENTION.

March S3 8--3m Marcuza been by no mean, comtcmptible,
FIRST IN FASHION AND LOWEST IN PRICE, j hand, idleness shall be the most when: we remember Clay, Calhoun, cfitting them, wc give a brief sum-

mary of the points of the law,
. ESTABLISHED 1831.

J. M. FREEHAN. Webster and other. ; and all will
concede that America has at le.ist

will not last half a. long a. if they ;;?f?Tr
were well-fe- d and cared for, and ,

' """T""-- 4' "
,

. 1 From the Cnm Far.;consequently here is another item of
no tinall amount to be placed to the . t . v .

I reproachful to one's character of all
J0 NUSBAlJjJV bad habits, and inf a very short

and retail dealkr in t'1(a cf tjme n m v Oninion. a vervWATCHMAKER a JEyEliR, which embraces all the information
necessary, to prevent any unintenfurnished one name whose equal

has never yet been recorded in the
annals of time. Of him it may be

tional-infractions- . Xo smoking
tobacco shall be ollercd for a1e un-

less put up in packages of two, four,
eight, or sixteen ounces, ami pro

X. '."J Jim! SUttt, Vtrm-- r of TilUt Street, .

INrOIHTOlilX, "."V- - --

Cbu.tanlly on hand a full assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRVi,-.ElLVE- R WARE.
- ' SPECTACLES, 4e.

- 4T7"Walch(f and Jewelry carefully and pro

FASHIONABLE-MILLINER- Y, grett change for the better will be

8ILK8, VELVETS, ' perceptible. There is no mistak
' LACES, ,

WHTB GOODS, ing tho fact that education has very
iJ v jT Vii! much to do with rann in this' life.

Alexander's bested Gloves, Ag 8UCh we ,lloulJ 8ee that the
dress trimmings and corsets, means are applied upon the

said without exaggeration:'
" a combination aad a form Indeed,

Where every god doth aeem to et Ll teal,
To give the world aasaraaee of a man."

Jri addition to this, your btzamcss , .
-

is of times supplies
" fVr,4r '':-T- w it Mated u
iU lU7 nembcr-o- f the Carolinain a .tus'y season, whict is a source

ofa. much annoyance as Vxpc,nse., .
Famer,oadcnhetitlcf-IadBtrie- u.

The above are some of the item, of JounS m tlwfc.psof the Soath."
perly stamped. Xo plug or twist
tobacco shall bo retailed,-excep- t - Iperly Uimlrcd. . ...

Biirllni'r Work made np to order.
8--12mMarch hosiery ud puttoX in GttKAT VAiuKTY. 1 g principles, in order 4hat we

t .

I speak ot that " illustrious man.
George Washington. .But alas!
since the time when Washingtons
example inspired men to love their

Alllak, urorperon.TUHlnSNorolk,to eJucate ar. ht How js jj
ak11 At ' - 2 I ',

case, th fit we see old peopleN. eo Church Street

from wooden package, containing
two hundred pounds or less, and
properly stamped, and the stamps
shall not be removed tint il the
package is empty, and cigars cau- -

that 11x11 Arao , morris ci trrmuo.,expeme is, si a general thing,
overlooked. - , Georgia, h 1 with 1.1a owa haads

Were confident fom. of year ill a,JI,c cnltirate-i- , eleven ll) .cres cf
lltA ia tlrman.!c?s.seeiiIIB) acre,contend we have exaggerated at oor

estimate of the many items cf the i" .L.twr give; ou Lie reaalu
Next door to the Opera nonsc, aud looi at the who, by industry and economy,
I.AKUK STOCK. country and cherish the institutions

handed down by him to guide themhave beeorae well off, whose chiliy"Ordcr promptly filled,
B. NrSBAUM.

j KSTAPLISI1ED 1851.

KADEH BGGS & CO.,

COTTON FA6TOR0
AND UKNRltAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NOUiOLK. VIRGINIA.

dren, and especially the younger L', t. t L:t htte UUr can do in llaLTaxaright, a change has come over us. not ue ivta;lcd except from lioxes
8 fiam pel according ti law. Emp

VW VUUl V u v.. , ... 1 1 V A 1 1 J O J V Hilt MVt Ulil IWtVi , . . .
(

Norfolk, va. ones, ieei tnem skives entirety aoove Increased of power, increase of taken into proer conideratioji.
ty tobacco or cigar boxes or pack- -

u oa.lt! 1 nnd lnxnrv caused men to I

March so .. t
, T doing that which their jiiarents

ML. ROU WTKEE & CO. done so well at. They look

COTintr. ,ilr.. II, M. MUcLcII ct --

Ur a ted. fvcrtcm4. 1 1, IX sere s cf Und iu
cotton and ittcen ( I J) Vires' inVrm
and made cteren i lit In Us of colt'm

Bicclat aad entire attention io aale of COT . If wV arc not mistaken, the articles
3 . . . 1., ft Mi

you regard as the chief items of ex--go into excess, to depart from the aSca cannot bo reftllcd, and tho
TON ir.d other Produue, and prompt return
made. Literal advance on Produce In band down upon it as drudgery, and of stamped portion' thereof must bo

, . TARBORO 8TREET, pente, 'are not, an oar rstiouUon.customs of their fathers. To go
intn war. not for the nurnone of ex- -course it must be beneath their destroyed when cmptietl by tl

. . . .. i. ieqaal to thole- - above enumerated,But when it comes toHat now in store, ana are oauy rccwTjuK,
anhmdld atock of - 'I QlgUliy .

and three bsalrc. ivl-thirty-fiv-

(ovbushvl. f 'crrrt;1:e pT3t-- i.

caitvatedT aud . gallrM tbejcioj.putting on a superntiity of fine
tending the empire; not for the! I in whMe' hand th fn,
purpose of increasing tlieir own ! be ; aud any person who al.all

wealth. Ho, buffer the unholy l"" .
or fw

mhen propeny considered. ; 'r .
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